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SGGPCP Updates 
 

With the arrival of COVID-19, many of us are working from home and spending lots of time online for meetings and to connect 
with colleagues, clients, family and friends.  
 

In conjunction with our partners, SGGPCP is planning some collaborative learning about using virtual platforms and working from 
home. Drawing on the wealth of knowledge and experience in the region, these sessions will be facilitated by PCP staff and 
partners and are an opportunity to share and learn together.   
 

Session 1: Using Zoom - Date: Monday 18 May at 2.30-3.15pm  
Content: How to use the basic functions of Zoom (hosting, breakout rooms, chat, sharing screen, polls), practice in breakout 
rooms, virtual meeting tips and protocols and some fun ideas for Zoom with groups, family and friends.  
You will need to register in advance for this meeting:  Click here 
 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email with information about joining the meeting – look for ‘click here to join’. 
 

Further information contact Rowena Wylie M: 0419 143 652  E:  rowena.wylie@wdhs.net 
 
Collaboration for Community Resilience (RASNet) 
 

At our last meeting there were 12 participants representing 8 agencies. We focused on the impact identified at the previous 
meeting around access to services using a Causal Loop Diagram recognising the complexity of the impacts and relationships 
between impact areas. Click here 

 

This week will continue to unpack the impacts and will focus on the impacts on mental and physical health  to build our 
collective understanding of the issues that will help to identify the actions that are being undertaken, what we need to keep and 
improve to enhance resilience long term and identify the further actions we need to take.  
 

For more information please contact Jo Brown E: joanne.brown@wdhs.net  
 

 

Local Response to COVID 19 – Sharing Stories 
 

Bush Nursing Centres (BNC) are central to the response to Corona Virus with 
Balmoral and Dartmoor playing vital roles in enhancing the resilience of their 
communities. Providing reduced centre based services, the BNCs are ensuring the 
health and wellbeing of their community by offering home visits and telehealth 
services. Maintaining community connection is key, with social support group and 
more vulnerable members of the community receiving cooked meals, visits and 
activity packs weekly. To enhance safety in the community, BNC staff have worked to 
educate local business, provide advice and resources (such as hand sanitiser) as well 

as links to on-line COVID 19 training ensuing broader safety and understanding with consistent messages disseminated to the 
community.  Furthermore, the Bush Nursing Centres have liaised with grocery and pharmacy suppliers and arranged local 
volunteers for delivery. These local responses highlighting the vital services BNCs provide to rural communities. 
 

If you have a story you would like share in our bulletin please email: robyn.holcombe@wdhs.net  
 

   This Week’s Snippets 
 Western District Health Service - The Mums and Bubs group now meets virtually by zoom and the Physio Team has established a 

closed Facebook page for the Mum’s to keep in contact with each other and to ask questions. 

 Western District Health Service - Since COVID-19 we have significantly increased the number of tele-health consults that now 
take place. Just a few short months ago we did very few tele-health consults. There are now a lot of these that occur and there 
are clients who just a few months ago would have baulked at the offer of a tele-health consult, have now embraced this 
technology. (This is an area to watch into the future to see if clients continue to embrace this after this is all over). 

 

How are Southern Grampians Families keeping active during covid19? Check out the 2 part video 
series on the GenR8 Change webpage - https://www.genr8change.com/active_during_covid19 
 
 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsdeiorj4oGtN1LAzLWGnpwdbXXie5d9Vp
mailto:rowena.wylie@wdhs.net
http://sggpcp.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/2020506-Access-to-Services.pdf
mailto:joanne.brown@wdhs.net
mailto:robyn.holcombe@wdhs.net
https://www.genr8change.com/active_during_covid19
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Glenelg Community Coronavirus Q & A opportunity 
Local health professionals and community leaders from across Glenelg are joining forces on a 
weekly basis to answer the Glenelg Shire community’s questions about the coronavirus 
pandemic and its impacts locally.  The question and answer series is held at 11:30am on Fridays 
and any resident can join either using Zoom or Facebook.   
Regular panelists of the weekly Q & A’s include; Chris Giles, CEO, and Dr. Kaushik Banerjea, 
Director Medical Services at Portland District Health and Edith Farrell, Glenelg Shire. Each week 
there are an additional 1-2 special guest panelists join them, which have included members of 
Heywood District Health, Windamara, Dartmoor Bush Nursing Centre, Schools and Victoria 
Police. This list will continue to grow over the coming weeks. 
Discussion has been varied according to changes that have happened each week with a diverse 

range of questions including some about testing criteria and processes, local elective surgery procedures, home learning and 
provision/modification of council services.  
You can join the session through zoom link https://zoom.us/j/98685756622 or you can live stream via the Southern Grampians 
Glenelg Primary Care Partnership Facebook page.  View Facebook page here. 
 

Weekly panelists are announced on the SGGPCP Facebook page on Wednesdays and questions can be posted prior to the forum 
on this Facebook site or posted during the Q & A via either of the viewing options available.  
For more information, contact Janette Lowe, at Janette.lowe@wdhs.net  

 

Resources – links to Government, Organisational and Community Resources – Click here 
 

 
 

 
 

Manage the gaming-life balance in your home! 92% of young people play games of some sort, perhaps even more during this 
time of COVID19, and many of these are online. Learn about the impact gaming is having on your children and how best to 
manage games in your family home at the upcoming Managing Gaming Webinar.  
Brophy School Focused Youth Service, Hands Up Casterton, GenR8 Change and SEA Change Portland are partnering with the 
Institute of Gaming’s Steven Dupon to deliver a webinar for Glenelg and Southern Grampians communities. Participants will walk 
away with new strategies to keep gaming balanced and safe, and with plenty of tools and resources to help. 
 

We know gaming is a form of social connection for many kids and teens at this time, so let’s manage that well.  
 

Happening Wednesday 20th May, 8-9pm. Follow link to participate from your smart phone, ipad, tablet, laptop or desktop - 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82308646354 . Registrations preferred. Send yours to ebony.jenkins@wdhs.net or ph: 0466 554 562 
 
 
 

http://www.sggpcp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/
https://mobile.twitter.com/GenR8Change/status/837148339661496320
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/search/top/?q=sea%20change%20portland
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/GenR8Change/?hc_ref=PAGES_TIMELINE&fref=nf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/zoom.us/j/98685756622?fbclid=IwAR1EDNiC1dFD6fg_diD7sDo3nS1v09LNUhgLdnrwutGh5PU2mRjwcOFv3G0__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!cltKmdOSkTd4KioEBSoieZmTQ-UhD3ArhUsbQ_PkNEwooUQpLKeJUIpG6pkuSxnuFXrf$
https://www.facebook.com/SGGPCP/
mailto:Janette.lowe@wdhs.net
http://sggpcp.com/resources/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82308646354
mailto:ebony.jenkins@wdhs.net
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Together for Respect at Home 
In response to COVID 19, the Together for Equality and Respect (TFER) Partnership in East Melbourne have 
developed a social marketing campaign aimed at promoting safe, healthy, connected and respectful 
relationship at home. This campaign takes a collaborative and evidence-based approach to prevent violence 
against women during the pandemic through promoting respectful relationships and positive mental health 
and wellbeing strategies.  
 

The campaign includes a series of 6 sharable infographics and associated captions your organisation can share 
to promote respectful relationships.   Click here for further information and infographics 

 

 
   

Staying Active During Covid-19 
 
Click here 
 

 

Australian Red Cross has launched a new national telephone service for the COVID-19 pandemic to help build 

connections as home isolation forced by the pandemic brings a sharp increase in people reporting feelings of social isolation and 
loneliness. 
People can register for COVID CONNECT at redcross.org.au or by ringing 1800 733 276 during business hours. 
For more details please see the Media release at Red Cross News & Media Centre  
 

 
 

Hands up Casterton - “Move and make more in May” - watch this space 
 
 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
 

   Grassroots Grant Program 
The Feed Appeal Grassroots Grants Program is focused on supporting local charities to deliver effective and targeted 
food relief programs to their local community.  

 

Funding in the Grassroots Program is focused on minor infrastructure, quality kitchen equipment, capacity building training and 
access to food staples that will help organisations meet the demand efficiently and effectively. Funding requests must directly 
impact and improve your food relief programs and help build the organisations capacity. 
 

Funding requests of between $5,000-$25,000 are available in this program.  Click here for more information 
 

Collier Charitable Fund Grants  
The purpose of the Collier Charitable Fund Grant is to make a positive contribution to society by supporting organisations that 
work to find solutions for those in need or improve the quality of community life.                                                                       
 

This grant includes a number of sub-grants that include funding for regional public hospitals and early education. 
Click here to read more 

 

http://www.sggpcp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/
https://mobile.twitter.com/GenR8Change/status/837148339661496320
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/search/top/?q=sea%20change%20portland
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/GenR8Change/?hc_ref=PAGES_TIMELINE&fref=nf
https://oepcp.org.au/portals/respectathome/
https://oepcp.org.au/portals/respectathome/
https://southwestsport.com.au/staying-active-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR1f29vzBr2stRUxhy2bzXzsu0OYpifQWBdI4c3iIzLBYrQmc0SFqPLt9sI
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.redcross.org.au/get-help/community-services/covid-connect__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!dEiRpslNv7zRFmlLCZZAWLYJ3JPcF2MfaEUf6HYDW0-owibjLI3IkxsIzrOykznav_sh$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.redcross.org.au/__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!dEiRpslNv7zRFmlLCZZAWLYJ3JPcF2MfaEUf6HYDW0-owibjLI3IkxsIzrOyk9lfiEkk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.redcross.org.au/news-and-media/media-centre/media-releases/covid-connect-launch__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!dEiRpslNv7zRFmlLCZZAWLYJ3JPcF2MfaEUf6HYDW0-owibjLI3IkxsIzrOyk5fe-1bT$
https://www.feedappeal.org.au/grants/
https://www.colliercharitable.org/
https://southwestsport.com.au/
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Energy Efficient Communities Program 
The Energy Efficient Communities Program will deliver $40 million in grants to help community groups and businesses 
lower their energy bills and reduce emissions. 
Community organisations can apply for a grant of up to $12,500 with no co-contribution required. 
Applications are now open for community organisations. Learn more here. 

 

Regional Arts Victoria - Sustaining Creative Workers Initiative  
Regional Arts Victoria is working in partnership with the Victorian Government on the Sustaining Creative Workers initiative. 
The initiative seeks to support the continued work of Victoria’s independent creative practitioners who have been negatively 
impacted by coronavirus (COVID-19).   Guidelines for the regional stream of this initiative are now available: Click here 

 
 

Professional Development Opportunities 
 

 Webinar Child Wise; Child safety during Covid 19 – Friday 15th May, 12noon to 1pm 
 

 

    Free Mindfulness and Wellbeing Course 
At times we all have stresses in our lives and this current environment can be even more challenging than usual, as we are living 
through new unknown times.  For further information:  Click here 

 
 

  

Click onto Your Career 
Opportunities to participate in online presentations to learn more about CAREERS and PATHWAYS in a local 

context and with local presenters in National Careers Week 18th to 22nd May, 2020 
Unjumbling the Jargon - Mon 18th May 7pm 
Hear from local workers who will explain what all those acronyms mean and where they fit on your career pathway – SWL, VCAL, 
VCE, VETDSS, VET, SBAT….  
Come away with a deeper understanding of the opportunities that are the stepping stones on your pathway through school into the 
workforce. 

Spotlight on Health Careers  - Wed 20th May 4pm 
This webinar will feature a number of workers from the health industry, including clinical and non-clinical staff, giving you a taste of 
some the career opportunities within the industry as well as local training opportunities.  
This webinar is aimed at Secondary School aged students, their parents, teachers and other support people as well as others wanting 
to learn more about the health industry. 

Careers in Agriculture – more than just cows and bulls!   - Thurs 21st May 4pm 
Hear from a number of local workers from the agriculture (and horticulture) industry to learn more about a broad range of career 
opportunities.  The speakers will share their career journey story, provide some insight into their particular field and describe the 
types of jobs and careers that the industry includes. Representatives of Rural Industries Skills Training (RIST) and South West TAFE 
will be on hand to talk about the training opportunities that are available to students who wish to pursue a career in agriculture. 

Bookings on Eventbrite:  https://www.eventbrite.com.au/o/glenelg-and-southern-grampians-llen-30264218894  

       Proudly brought to you by the GSGLLEN, SW TAFE and the Pathfinders Jobs and Skills Centre 

 

  
 

http://www.sggpcp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/
https://mobile.twitter.com/GenR8Change/status/837148339661496320
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/search/top/?q=sea%20change%20portland
https://www.facebook.com/Southern-Grampians-and-Glenelg-Primary-Care-Partnership-639387392899672/#!/GenR8Change/?hc_ref=PAGES_TIMELINE&fref=nf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vcoss.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=d6cd95060b&e=5b597f0a36__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!cicqsn4Lcklq4Cogn0mB7LD-VjilnggMxvY4_3YybPjB8cdJuQmNrQF0vvXC9Ay1Bw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vcoss.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=e01e6dfc98&e=5b597f0a36__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!cicqsn4Lcklq4Cogn0mB7LD-VjilnggMxvY4_3YybPjB8cdJuQmNrQF0vvUB7V9ySQ$
http://www.rav.net.au/funding-opportunities/sustaining-creative-workers
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.yacvic.org.au/get-involved/events/webinar-child-safety-during-covid-19/__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!fkMKCdEt6Mcvek-h2SW7xVgCvTZwEhQQyhImsukGz3DDVrLfQm8ddKhCkRi0CT4PIg$
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/mindfulness-wellbeing-performance
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/o/glenelg-and-southern-grampians-llen-30264218894
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vcoss.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=e7b15a181f&e=5b597f0a36__;!!GHMCuE2BZP0!cicqsn4Lcklq4Cogn0mB7LD-VjilnggMxvY4_3YybPjB8cdJuQmNrQF0vvVfmCIumA$
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Southern Grampians Glenelg PCP Staff 
are practising spatial distancing and 
working from home during this time 

 

Janette Lowe:       0408 553 095   janette.lowe@wdhs.net 
 

Jo Brown:       0428 310 280   joanne.brown@wdhs.net 
 

Robyn Holcombe:     0438 550 300   robyn.holcombe@wdhs.net  
 

Ebony Jenkins:      0466554562    ebony.jenkins@wdhs.net 
 

Rowena Wylie:       0419 143 652   rowena.wylie@wdhs.net 
 

Sardie Edgar:      0478 053 943   handsupcasterton@gmail.com  
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